Christmas Menus
Enjoy the festive season with a selection of delicious Christmas food. We have carefully
prepared each menu to suit every kind of Christmas occasion, from office lunches through to a
three course dining meal. Sit back and let Christmas come to you!

Christmas Buffet Menu  £18 pp*

Lunch Menu  £7.95 pp

Christmas Dining Menu  £25 pp*

Can be served hot or cold

Canapés
Duck, orange & armagnac pate crostini
Smoked salmon, dill & cream cheese blinis
Feta & black olive crostini (v)

Main Course
Baked gammon ham joint with honey, cinnamon & cloves
Roasted turkey breast with pork & cider stuffing
Scottish salmon fillet with a honey & ginger glaze
Vegetarian sausage & cranberry casserole (v)
Minted baby potatoes (v)
Roasted winter vegetables (v)

Dessert
Double chocolate fudge cake
Black cherry cheesecake
Mince pies

Sandwiches

Starters

Roast freerange chicken with pork & apple stuffing
Brie & cranberry (v)
Smoked salmon & cream cheese with dill

Roasted pumpkin soup with cinnamon (v)
Duck liver, armagnac & orange pate with toasted ciabatta
Smoked salmon carpaccio with lemon crème fraîche

Pigs in blankets – pork chipolatas with streaky bacon
Roast turkey, stuffing & baby potato skewer
Goats cheese & caramelised onion tartlet (v)

Main Course

Seasonal fruit skewers
Mince Pies

Finger Buffet Menu  £10 pp
Goats cheese & caramelised onion tartlet (v)
Roasted parsnip with filo pastry & a parmesan crust (v)
Roast turkey, stuffing & baby potato skewer
Scottish salmon bite with a honey & ginger glaze

All served with a selection of seasonal vegetables
Turkey wrapped in pancetta with pork & cider stuffing
Venison braised in port & cranberry sauce
Pumpkin, spinach and ricotta lasagne (v)

Dessert
Traditional mince pies & custard
Cheese and biscuits with spiced apple chutney
Chocolate fudge cake with cream & berries

Assorted berry tartlets
Mince pies

*Minimum order of thirty for fork buffet, minimum
forty for dining menu. Prices exclusive of VAT.

Price includes disposable platters, plates, cutlery
and napkins.

All dietary requirements are catered for, just let us
know when you order.

